
Engineer Is Killed 
in Vain Attempt to 

KidnapBergdoIl 
American Wounded in Plot to 

Seize American Draft 

Dodger in German 
Town. 

By International News SerTlre. 

Eberhach. Germany, Aug. 11.—Carl 
Schmidt, an engineer, was shot dead 
and an American named Roger, was 

wounded by Grover Cleveland Berg- 
doll, wealthy American draft dodger, 
in a fight in Bergdoll's room in the 
Kionenberg hotel early today. Roger 
is believed to have come here from 
Farls. 

Bergdoll claims the strangers were 

trying to kidnap and carry him off 
by force. 

Lieutenant Griffith, an American, 
was arrested, e is said to have been 
in charge of the men who were try- 
ing to seize Bergdoll. 

The strangers drove up in an auto- 
mobile and entered the hotel looking 
for Bergdoll. Bergdoll, who has been 
suspicious of strangers ever since a 

previous attempt was made to kidnap 
him a year and a half ago, carries 
a pistol in his coat pocket, ready for 
instant use. 

Fight in Room. 

Claiming to be friends of the ref 
ugee, two or three of the men went 
to Bergdoll's, room and knocked on 
the door. Atfer gaining entrance 
loud words could be heard. There 
was a sound of scuffling and then 
•shots were tired. Bergdoll, dishev- 
elled and excited, dashed through the 
door, not knowing how many men 
were in the kidnaping party. 

Schmidt’s body lay on the floor. He 
died almost instantly. It Is believed 
Roger will recover. News of the 
shooting caused tremendous excite- 
ment in the hotel and throughout the 
whole of this little German town, 

A big crowd gathered at the hotel 
and Bergdoll's friends began menac- 
ing the men who had accompanied 
Griffith. Griffith was then arrested 
for safe keeping. 

Claims Self-Defense. 
The alleged kidnapers kept their 

plans secret and If Bergdoll had not 
been armed probably would have suc- 
ceeded in spiriting him out of the 
country wfjere he can be returned 
to the United States for trial on the 

.✓■charge of evading military service. 
Bergdoll told the police authorities 

he was acting in self-defense. He 
expressed regret over the killing of 
Schmidt hpt said he was determined 
not to be taken. 

Bergdoll has relatives living near 
here. His big red motor car is n 

familiar sight upon the roads about 
Eberbach. Bergdoll has disappeared 
at intervals and once it was reported 
he had married in Switzerland, but 
this report proved untrue. 

Army to Fly Flags at Half 
Staff Until September 2 

War department Instructions re 

ccived by Seventh Corps area head- 
quarters are that the flag will be dis- 
played at half staff at all military 
posts and stations until September 2 
in memory of the late President Hard- 
ing. Harvey W. Miller, adjutant, 
made this announcement. 

Lake Andes Denies Report 
That Black Bass Are Dying 

Special Dispatch to Thu Omaha Bcc. 

Lake Andes, S. IJ., Aug. 11 —Re- 
ports sent out from Sturgis, S. D., 
that a mysterious epidemic was kill 
ing black bass in the lakes here is 

absolutely false, according to D. V. 
Scott, president of the chamber of 
commerce. He states that fishing 
this year has .been the best during 
July and August that has been en 

Joyed for several years. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

FRECKLES 
Don't Hide Them With a Veil; Re- 

move Them With Othlne— 
Double Strength. 

This preparation for the treatment 
of freckles is usually so successful 
in removing freckled and giving a 

dear, beautiful complexion that It 
is sold under guarantee, to' refund 
the money If It falls. 

Don't hide your freckles under a 

veil; get an ounce of Othlne and re- 

move them. Even the first few ap 
plications should show a wonderful 

improvement, some of the lighter 
freckles vanishing entirely. 

Be sure to ask the druggist for 
the double strength Othlne; It is this 
that is sold on the money-bark guar- 
antee. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

■ 

WRINKLES AND FACIAL 
BLEMISHES REMOVED 

The improved Gordon Parialan Proceaa 

originated and recently perfected by a 

famoua french dermaJologiat ia now being 

uaed by aeveral of the foremoat beauty 

apecialiata in thia country and haa been 

pronounced unexcelled for the removal of 

fine linea and wrlnklea from about the 

eyea, faoe and neck, aa well aa for re- 

moving facial hlemlahea, aurh aa amall- 
pox pita, hlackheada, comedone pita, 
frecklea. blotchea, acara. enlarged porea, 

powder and blrthmarka. 
Thia treatment ia not a peeling, aatrin- 

gent, wax lotion, cream, exerciae nr maa- 

aage proceaa for It dialntegratea blem- 

lahea and wrinkled tiaauea and forma new 

ixnblemiahed and unwrinkled akin In Ita 

Place 
Theae famoua treatmcnta have been 

prepared for home uae and may be ap- 

plied by anyone. 'I he Gordon Dermatology 
Company of 245 Tramway llldg.. Denvey. 
Colo., will aend literature completely de- 

aeHbing thia proceaa to thoae Interacted 
upon requeaU 

Aquila Court Building to Re Unique in American Architecture 
a* .....a. ... .. ... .. •////// ////////; ft.f-f ////7///A 

The courtyard of Aquila Court 
building, as it will appear when it 
is finished, is shown in the archi- 
tect's drawing of the court and its 
surrounding buildings. 

This court, to be the most spec- 
tacular feature of Aquila Court 
building, the $800,000 structure now 

being erected on Howard street be- 
tween Sixteenth and Seventeenth 
streets, will open on Seventeenth op- 
posite the Y. W. C. A. building, just 
below Howard street. 

The court will be 102 feet deep, 
flanked on the •north by the four- 
Siory west wing of the main build- 

ing, two stories high, which will he 
a part of the Aquila Court structure. 

Th s court, according to the build- 
ers and owners. Chester A. and Ray- 
mond C. Cook of Chirago, will be 
the first courtyard ever placed in a 

commercial building in America. The 
only other court in a commercial 
building, according to the Cooks who 
have studied buildings in every large 
city in America, is the Italian Gar- 
dens on Michigan boulevard in Chi- 
cago, owned by the Cooks, and con- 

structed by them in remodeling a 

group of old buildings. 
The success of the court built In 

between old buildings on Michigan 
boulevard, caused the brothers 40 

build the Omaha court, the first of 
its kind to he built in America. 

The* floor or base of the court will 
be covered with old, rough flagstones 
of different color, shape and size. 
This flagstone base, together with 
the brook of running water to be in 
the renter of the court, will be built 
by a Wisconsin stonemason, said by 
the Cook brothers to be the best 
rough-stone workman In the United 
States. 

The colonnades shown on either 
side of the court are to op entrances 

to shops and a tearoom. The budd- 

ing on the south side of the court, 
which will bo about 175 feet long, 
will have artists' studios on the up- 
per floor, and each will have a bul- 
l-liny^ overlooking the court. 

The Klines on the Howard street 
side of t\e building will have en- 
trances on the court as well as on 
Howard street. 

The urt will he 43 feet wide. 
The entire Aqulta Court building, 

with the courtyard and the studio 
building on the south, will be com- 
pleted about Christmas. 

Pope Is Planning 
World Drive for 

General Peace 
Catliolir Bishops From All Na- 

tions to Be Called to 

Huge Conclave in 
Rome. 

Berlin. Aug 11.—The pope is plan- 
ning a world-widp campaign against 
extreme nationalism in the interest of 
general peace, according to informa- 
tion received here from reliable 
sources. 

His holiness believes, with many 
other friends of peace in Kurope. that 
extreme chauvinism is largely respon- 
sible for* the failure of the world to 

realize true and last inc peare. 
Though not yet offilelally an- 

nounced. it is well known in high 
Catholic circles that the pope plans to 

call the Roman Catholic bishops from 
all over the world to a huge conclave 
In Rome, not later than 1 'J25. 

The pope, it is said, has come to 

the conclusion that chauvinism, that 
extreme form of nationalism which 
advocates or applies force against 
other people and countries for sol- 
fish reasons and without regard to 

right and human justice or divine, is 
one, if not the chief obstacle to gen 
era! peace in tho world. 

The pope, it is said, contemplate^ 
condemning such chauvinism, jingo- 
istic aspirations and all activities for j 
the stirring up of strife among nn 

tions, as heresy and contrary to the 
commandments, to the good of Chris- 
tendom and the brotherhood of man. 

Government Intervention 
in Coal Squabble Looms 

Washington. Aug. 11.—Govern 
mental intervention designed to pre 
vent a suspension in anthracite pro 
duction after September 1. it was in 
dicated today, will be taken early next 

week. 
While information ns to the exart 

method to be followed whs lacking, 
there was said to he a probability 
that the federal coa! commission 
would invite officials of the miners’ 
union and representatives of the 
anthracite mine operators to resume 

negotiations for a wage contract 
which would keep the men at work 
after September 1. 

Negot at ion® broke off 10 days ago, 
when the union representatives de 
matided that the operators grant the 
“check off’ in the new contract, and 
the operators refused. 

Only Three Muuy Golf Link* 
in New York. Omnium Finch 

C. II Moore*, president of the Fon- 
tenello Fork Coif, luli wrote to City 
f'< mnil.ploner ,1 It. Hummel from 
New York city. Hinting that the rent 
f-rn oily line only three municipal 
golf llhka. one of which Is closed for 
Improvement*. 

"Many New York golfers would 
think (hey were In heaven If they 
could play on Funtenelle link*," Mr. 
Moore* wrote 

Prize inners Are Announced in 
The Omaha Bee’s Animal Contest 

Hunting African game is an un 

certain business, even "lien one pur- 
sues them only through the liases of 

The Omaha Bee. And it must he 

admitted that It "isn't made any 
easier by getting the light descrip- 
tion tacked onto the wrong animal. 

Still, of the many young Nimrod 
who entered the African Wild Animal 
competition of The Omaha Bee. there 
appeared two who brought down their 
quarry S times out of 9. 

Kvery boy and girl who entered llie 
competition received a ticket to the 
moving picture, "Trailing African 
Wild Animals," at the Moon theater. 
Besides this, fll.'i in prizes are to be 
distr.limited 

Prize winners will present ihem- 
selves at the city editor's desk of 
The Omaha Bee Monday afternoon 
at 9 to receive their prizes In person 
Prizes "ill he awarded as follows: 

First Prize, ?10—Dorothea Hess, 
V47 South Twenty fourth street; eight 
answers correct. 

Second Prize, Jr.— Dawson Adams. 

1338 South Thirty f.fth street; eight 
answers correct. 

Third l*i ize, $3—Katherine South 
nrd, 2301 F street: eight answers cor- 

rect. 
Fourth Prize. $2—Helen McChesney, 

■ 413 Florence ltoulevard; seven an- 

swers correct. 
Fifth Prizes. 11—Charles Sylvia. 

4313 Chicago street, seven answers 

correct; Helen Adele Williamson, 413 
North Twenty seventh street, seven 

answers correct; Helen Stubbs, 2021 
Camden avenue, seven answers ror- 

reet; j.uK F'itpatrlck, 3324 Camden 
avenue, seven answers correct; Ruth 
Edna Adams, fi, 518 South Thirty- 
fifth street, six answers correct. 

The decisions are baaed tirst of all 
on the number of correct answers 

In decisions Itotwecn contestants with 
the same number of correct answers, 
neatness and i-rglnallty of mounting, 
and ago of the contestant were laken 
into consideration. 

The correct list of anitnnls Is as 

follows: l. I,lon; 2. Giraffe; 4. Mon- 
key; 5, Impala; fi Hyena; 7. Buffalo; 
8, Cheetah; 3. Gazelle; 10 Wort hog. 

Pioneer Woman Dies; 
Stricken on Street 

Mr.*. Mary Hunter, 72, for mnr<“ 

than aO years a resident of Douglas 
county, died suddenly yesterday *»f: 

apoplexy while nn her wav home 
after visiting non in fierce. Neb 

Mrs. Hunter has lived a short dis- 
tance north of the city limits ever 
since she and her husband came t<» 

Douglas county In 1S73. 
Two sons. John and Owen, live in 

Pierce. After visiting with them, 
she left to return home and whs 

stricken and died while Just two miles 
from Florence 

Surviving her, besides her sons, 

are four daughters. Mrs .! J Mu 1 
len. Mrs. Theodore fSanai*om ami Mrs. 
Nellie Mason of Omaha, and Mrs 
Nora Frowley, Cleveland, O. 

Funeral services will he held nt 
the home of Mrs Mn-<m. 2SS3 fan 
man street, Tuesday afternoon nt 
2:30. Interment will ho In Prospect 
Hill cemetery. 

85 Ambassadors of Kinp Ak 
Will Ho Dined by Governors 
The Ak Sar fen board of governors 

will entertain 85 nmhnsfuidoi n who 
Yepreacnt King Ak -Hill f• n in No 
bra ska and Iowa cities, at n dinner 
Monday night at the den. 

About 300 liarnc m makers, who 
will he In convention here Monday, 
also will he guests of King Ak nt the 
den festivities. Monday night abo. 
ham been designated as official Haim 
dera county n gilt 

One by one the white-haired vet I 
Gettysburg and rhjrkamnuga are an j 
swerlng the call of taps which sound 
ed for so many of their comrades on j 
the field of battle from '61 to ’66. 

• 

F ederal Judpe Denies Vi l it 
Asked by State Prisoner 

Lincoln, Auk. 11—Tha petition of 
,1. ('•. V. Ingoldsby, n prisoner nt the 
stale penitentiary who claims Tcxn* 
as his home, to secure u writ of 
hiihc.'s corpus to free him from his 
alleged illegal detention, was denied 
by Federal District Judge Munger. 
The rourt look the position that Juris 
diction wattacking, since tngoldshy's 
only contention was that his appeal 
to the slate supreme court had not 
been heard l>y a legally constituted 
body. Judge Munger held that no 

federal question was involved within 
his Jurisdiction. Ingoldsby was con- 

victed In the district court of Otoe 
county of uttering forged paper He 
acted as his own counsel In the hear- 
ing and gave notice of appeal from to 

day’s decision 

Suit F i It'tl to Prcv nil 

Sale of Sled Company 
Chicago, Auk 11. The Alii * tl 

Chemical and I>v« corporation of Now 
York filed *ult In the circuit rourt 
here today seeking to set aside the 
miIm of the ufofk of the Steel and 
Tul* € *«>m11.• ny of Amn u i. a *H>o, 
000,000 corporation, to the Young* 
town Flu* t nnrl Tube c mp«n> 

The Ail'd Chemical company nl*" 

socks to restrain the majority sto* U 
holders from distributing the pro 
reeds of the nale t»» tlu* stockholder**. 

The petition allege* that tlu Allied 
Chemical company owiih, through it* 

subsidiaries, the Hemet Holvny com 

pnny, 161.3.M shines of the common 

stool; of the Steel and Tuhc fninpimx 
of America, and if the mile mode by 
lh« defendants In allow* d to stand, tl 
l«** of about $4,000,000 w II rii»u*». 

In the K1J1 ond Samoa Inland* the 
*lato and yiare of birth arc tattooed 
on a child. It In iiIno the practice 
to tattoo on the hand of a mother 
the dates of her children s births. 

House Moved for 
Uniformity’s Sake 

j 

Really Firm Pays $75(1 to 

-Move Home Kven With 

Building Line. 

In carrying out their plan to have 
uniform building lines and other uni- 
form restriction*? in Morton Meadows 

district, Harrison and Morton, real- 
tors, sip paying $75Q to have one 
house which is not in the addition 
moved hack to conform to the build- 
ing line. 

This house, owned by T. J Shana- 
han. is just north of Mot ton Meadows 
addition and whs built a short time 
before the addition was developed. 
The house is now only eight feet 
hack from the lot line. Harrison and 
Morton hav« contracted with Mr. 
Shanahan for permission to move his 
house back 30/feet so that it will be 
on the building lino established for 
Morton Meadows. 

This moving means that Harrison 
and Morton will hav to excavate 
a. new basement, build a new founda- 
tion, and make all other changes 
necessary to putting the house in the 
same condition that it is now in. 

Mr Shanahan informed George T 
Morton that b«' was gl:rd to have his 
house moved because he wanted to 
conform to the general restriction 
plan for the district, 

Morton Meadows is the new midi 
tlon opened up this r by Mr Mor 
ton jitst west of Mi** Field club, be 
twe» ii^ Poppleton and Woolworth 
avenues. 

Payne Investment Firm 
Report* t.iMid itiisiness 

W. It Gibson, city manager of the 
Payne Investment company, reports 
that their office has sold eight resi 
(fence properties In the past in days, 
total sales being $4-,750. Mr. Gib- 
son feelt| that coming fall business 
is bound to l»o good as the people ate 

begiim.ng to realize that there is no 
l money saved in paying rent. The 
demand fop fixe and six room houses 
at prices that can be handled on 

reasonable terms is growing rapidly. 
Mr/ Perrou has just returned from 
hia vacation at Pistes Park and Mr. 
mil Mr* H .1. New but are spending 

month at Piste* park at the present 
t inte 

-—— ■ ■ — ■— v 

Pythians to Picnic. 
Members of Nebraska b*dge No 1, 

Knights of Pythias, will hold a picnic 
at l this afternoon at Fontenelle 
park A program including athletic 
contests has been arranged. 

Quickly answer the want ad that 
interests you most 

POO Per Year sad Self Help 

HIGHLAND COLLEGE 
I.erstrd In N E. K<»n®»® 

Pre-engineering. Pre-law and Pre-mediest 
enur®««. Two year®' univerwity work 
Fully accredited K*pen«*« low. 

Addttt® J. L. Mow*, Highland, Kan®a® 

SOUTH OMAHA 
BRANCH OFFICE. 24TH AND N 8T8 

MA. 348ft 

Two Men Escape 
Death in Plunge 

D 

of Automobile 
i 

_ 

Car Drops 100 Feet from Em- 
bankment in South Omaiia 

and Turns Completely 
Over. 

Two men miraculously escaped 
death yesterday afternoon when the 

automobile in which they were riding 
plunged over a 100-foot embankment 

at Eighteenth and O streets. 

They were Vaclav (Caspar, build 

ing contractor. 1121 Kavan street and 

Charles Lacolik. 1516 William street, 
who was driving the car. 

The machine wag con.ing down the 
hill on Eighteenth street, according 
to Mrs. R. H. Williams, 4936 South 
Eighteenth street, who observed the 
accident from the porch of her home. 

Eighteenth street ends at O street, 
and the edge of the emuankment is 
a short distance beyond. The car 

failed to make the turn Into O street 
and plunged over the brink, turning 
completely over. 

Lacalik was only slightly bruised 
when picked up. He was arrested on 

a charge of being drunk and reckless 

driving. Kaspar received minor in 

juries about the head. He was also 
held by police. 

Booster Club to Hold 
Swimming Meet at Park 
The West Side Booster Improve- 

ment club will hold a swimming meet 
at Morton park. Furtyfirst and W 
streets, this evening at 6:30 under 
the direction of William Earl, swim- 

ming director h# the park, who will 
lie ass sted by Peter Wendell, swim- 
ming director at the Omaha Athletic 
club, and Ira Jones, city recreational 
director. 

There will be six swimming races 

for boys and girls and diving con- 

tests. for which first and second 
prizes will be awarded in each event. 
As an additional feature, there will 
t>e a beauty contest. In which many 

young women have entered from all 
parts of the city. In the swimming 
and diving contests there has also 
been a large number of entrants and 
the affair tonight will be one of the 
big sport.ng events of the season. 

Union Memorial Services 
to Be licit! Tonight at Church 

Special memorial services will be 
held at the union meeting of South 
Omaha churches at the Wheeler 
Memorial Presbyterian church this 
evening at g fur President Warren G. 
Harding. 

Attorney H. L. Mossman will de- 
liver the address. There will be spe- 
cial music by the choir. At the 
services at the Wheeler Memorial 
church this morning at 11 the pastor. 
Rev. John E. Spencer, will take as 

his sermon: "The Christian Concep- 
tion of God." 

South Omaha Bievities. 

Five-room hou-* for sale. 2613 D *treet 
Market Mil —Adv 

The Homesteau Pleasure lub wee en- 
tertained ia*t week at the home of Mr*. 
L*. F. Bailor. 

Mrs. A Italadorf Fifty-third and U 
• treats, left Tueaday for Milton. la 
where she will visit relative*. 

Aft-r an extended vlaft at I'ee Moines. 
Is Miss May Ruane. 411« South Twen- 
tieth street. returned home yesterday 

Mrs B. l>. Gagnebm. 1711 Missouri 
avenue. I* ft last week for Los Angele* 
where sh<* will make her future home, 

Mr and Mrs Paul Klslcai. Fifty-eighth 
and O streets, left by auto last week for 
vacation of two weeks at Minneaota lakes. 

Mr. and Mr*. E. H Roberta 4317 South 
Twenty thud, street, have as their guest, 
Mra. George W Knight of Racine. Wla. 

Rev W N WalHa will preach this 
morning at the Lafier Memorial hurrh on 
The Old Adam and the New Freedom 
Mr and Mra. Harold Hunter- snd Mrs 

May tiuN'hi left yesterday morning for 
Auburn. In. where they will vlaif rela- 
tive*. 

Mrs A. F Pliska and daughter. Lucille. 
3405 South Fifteenth street, left yesterday 
for hf .»go where th■ > will visit for two 
w eeks. 

West Side Booster baseball team will 
play a game thjs afternoon at 3 30 at1 
<'hi latte heights w ith the Christie Heights 
team. J 

Missea Jessie and Mildred Green. Fifty- 
third and S street*. had as their gu. st 
last week their uncle. J. Green of Pgven- 
port, la. 

Mr and Mr- H B Bergnuist. :’3«'9 R 
street, retut n»*d home yesterday after a 

visit of several week* In various part* of 
Colorado 

Mr and Mr* H J Brocket and daugh 
t*t* Ruth and Florence. 4 South Nine 
leenth stre-t. left last week by motor for 
is trip to H Black 11111* country. 

Isaac Bray ton formerly of South 
>maha, now- a resident of Red Oak, la 

iv:<s a visitor in *outh Omaha last week 
mil made the rounds of his friends 

Mr and Mr* «* P Msbery and daugh- 
er Mildred. 3*01 S->uth Twenty fifth 
m.’-rt. will lea'* negt w -k for New York. 
lYashingtou. Boston and Philadelphia 

Mr and Mrs Bruce McCulloch and 
ion Bruce. Ir 42k*’* South Twenty second 
.Meet left Wednesday by auto for a vs 
Mti«n of threw week* In the Ilia* k Hills 

Mr and Mrs W I. Browning, with 
h<-r daught--: Virginia and Martha. 

14 gmith Twenty first atr*#t« loft IIon- 
|a\ for h visit with relatives at New 
damp ton. Mo 

Mr and Mrs Henry Vandeputte. 3*t»; 
j Htreet left yesterday for an extended 
11sit at their old heme in Belgium They 
\p**, t to be away «t least * year after an 

ibsenee of 14 years 

Mieses Jr**da and Myrtle Graham 
laughtci s of Mr and Mrs J 1 Gsham, 

.. ] 9 Missouri menu*, returned last week 
from New Yoik city where they have 

m attending New York University since 
February 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Emanuel \nk« announces to the public 
lb* opening of a new furniture place m 
»h* Arm* Transfer and Storage Bldg 

4th and l\ under th* name of Square 
l»cal ruuiii'iri to .VIA 03*0. lour 
atrnnage will l*e appreciated—Adv 
Announcements are out of th<* marriage 

of M‘sh Beast* Kastner. daughter of Mrs 
V Knstner. Fifty fourth and R streets, 

and Daniel McNulty at Logan. la Tu*» 
d*v After honev moon in tbs east the 
voting ouple will make their horns in 
South Omaha 

Mr and Mrs Thomas llesby. Harpy 
Mintv returned yesterdav from a v*.» 

tlon of two month* tn California, which 
eluded h visit with fh*lr daughter*. Mrs 

Russell pewar of Sap Franc.s»o. Mrs 
‘h tries Munro of Hollywood Mi* Fred 

Mart-ook and Mis* Annette lleshy of Los 
Angeles 

On a Paradise Isle 
In Clearwater lake. Waeonia. Minne- 
sota. 30 miles from Minneapolis, is 
located the 

CONEY ISLE HOTEL 
A rewL home like summer resort, away 
fc'm ait noise and t raffle. Excellent 
fishing with abundant black bass. Fine 
bathing beach Dancing, boating, ten- 
nh. croquet and horseshoe. 

EXCELLENT TABLE SERVED 
FAMILY STYl E 

RATES $1 AO to OO pe« day. j 
$16.00 tn $22 SO per week 

l or folder** and Omaha references writ* 
J. W ZEGLIN. Prop. 

Waconra, Minn. 

Not Lost in Snow on 

Pike's Peak, but Only 
Cut Off From Comrade 

-- 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Kearney. Neb., Aug. 11.—Charles 
Pelican of David City, Instructor at 
the Teachers college here, was as- 
touned when he heard the report of his 
having been lost on Pike's peak dur- 
ing a snowstorm Tuesday. He ar 
rived here this morning In the best 
of health, having climbed the peak 
In six hours, and made the downward 
trip in al>out the same time. 

With H. K. Horshman, also of this 
city, he undertook the climb Tues 
day. Half way up a snowstorm 
broke rather suddenly and Horsham 
decided to turn back and await his 
partner's return. They missed con- 
nections at Manitou and Pelican as- 

sumed Horsham had boarded a train 
for home. He followed and did not 

learn of the report of his having been 
lost until reaching here, apparently 
Horsham after waiting a reasonable 
length of time for his fellow moun- 

tain climber became alarmed and the 
search for Pelican followed. 

Confectioner Is 
Robbed of $30 

Woman and Children “Cov- 
ered" hy Bandit—Fifth 
Time Victim Held Up. 

Police are aearching for a bandit 
who robbed August Wulf. confec- 
tioner at Seventy-second and Dodge 
streets, last night of $30. The ban- 
dit entered the store, pointed a re- 
volver at W'ulf and ordered him to 
stand against the wall and make no 

outcry. 
Three children and their mother, 

who were touring through Nebraska, 
had stopped at the store for supplies. 
They were forced to stand with Wulf. 

The bandit made no effort to search 
the woman and children. 

This is the fifth time W'ulf ha.% 
been held up during the 30 years he 
has been In business. The last time 
was when the blue roadster bandits 
attempted to roh him after terroriz- 
ing the Dundee district. 

Papillion !\otes. 

Th* member* of M W A lodge will 
hold a picnic In Papillion Saturday, Au- 
gust 18. There will be a program of 
• ports, races, contests and other amuse- 
ment*. 

Mr. and Mr* I>ale McCloaky of Topeka. 
Kan. visited Papillion friends Wednes- 
day. 

Mrs C. T» Brown gave a reception 
Wednesday evening in honor of her son, 
Karl t\ Brown, and hla bride. A large 
number of old friend* were present. Light 
refreshments were served 

Herbert W. Hots and Mi** Margaret 
Ward «>f Springfield applied for a mar- 
riage license from Judge Wheat Wednes- 
day and the wedding will take place Au- 
gust 16 

Mr* Jimos Robinson was hostess at a 
reception given :n honor of her daughter- 
in-law Mr* Jarr.e* Khngeman. who re- 
cently b* am* the bride of Jam** Klinge- 
ii.an The afternoon «iu spent in s social 
manner, after which lunch was served 

Miss Zella Brown of Byrne, Kar U the 
guest of her uncle, M H Brown, and 
family 

Mr. and Mr* Ray S Weft of Omaha 
spent Sunday at the C. S West home. 

Miss Lei a Ease spent the week-end 
with friends at Lincoln. 

Mias Leona Snyde was checked In Mon- 
day as postmistress succeeding O. P 
Miller, whose term expired August 6. 

Carl Stamm returned Saturday from 
Germany, where he had spent the last 
three month* with relatives His brother 
returned ith him and will make Papd- 
lion his home. 

Mrs Tom Boyer underwent an opera- 
tion Thursday at a hospital in Omaha 
Her right leg was amputated Just above 
the knee She Is reported resting nicely. 

Herman U’he and Miss Elsie Zwiebel 
were married last Monday ;n Council 
Bluffs They left immediately on a wed- 
ding trip They will be at home at Papil- 
llon after September 1. 

Ralston Notes 
'V c\ Kdmlston. local manager of the 

street car company. returned Monday 
fmm a trip to Clinton. 111. where he was 

called by the serious illness of his mother. 
Mrs Everett Alexander and *nni Clyde, 

former residents of Ralston, but gow of 
1 'maha. were visitors last week at the 
Hillside farm. 

Mr and Mrs Axel Johnson entertained 
16 friends front Wahoo at dinner Friday 

Rollie Krebs is alowly recovering from 
an accident last week, when he was 
severely burned about the fa e and hands 
by carbolic acid from a can of Insect 
killer. 

Mrs J T Harnett and children re- 
turned yesterday from Calhoun, where 
they had beer \iait1ng relative* 

Mrs E N Strahl is gathering the news 
for the South Omaha Sun this week in 
the plane of Mrs. N D. Robert* who is 

n her vacation 
August Stork was surprised last week 

by the arrixal of )i s brother. Julius who 
came from Germany The brothers had 
not seen eat h other for $5 years The 
visitor and his wife will make hts home 
in Nebraska 

After a visit of lb days at Greer Bay. 
'Via Mr. and Mis. O J Milius and son! 
returned home last They also i 
visited relative* at Chicago 

Mr and Mrs Jess Ratchford announce! 
•he birth nf a son a 'he Met hod tat boa 
pita! Monday The baby haa been named 
Thoma* The mother formerly w«s Miss 
Zelma Skmner 

Mrs A. I, Jenkins, mother of M><* J hn 
Crowder, returned t<» Ralston yeet^-day 
after a visit of a week with friends and 
relatives at Missouri Valley. 
-s- 

Bellevue \otesy 
Beijexu* Royal Neighbor* lodge gave 

at ice « ream social Friday evening or 

sell, pgstor of the Belbvue Preshvt e ran 
church. who returned last week from a 

vacation of a month, will hold iv-no C 
service* f».r President Harding His sub 
Ject xx III l»e What Poe* God Require of 
a Man?” There will be special must 
by the choir 

Mrs Ransom Jones left last week for 
a x init with her hiother*. James and 
Joseph Gow in loxxa 

Mt and Mrs Harrx Bennett and Ka* 1 
Kinter left last week for a vacation tn 

Colorado 
Mis* Janice Bets left last w-e.-k foi j Shatpsburg. Colo where she will x *-t 

at the home of her sister. M<» Vesta j 
Carder. 

Thousands ray 
Homage in Front 
of Harding Tonih 

Guardsmen Having Trouble in 

Keeping Visitors at Respect- 
ful Distance—Autos Clog 

Cemetery Drives. 

By AMOfiatfil Br— 

Marion, O, Aug. li.—Thousands ot 

people deeding to pay reverence at 

the tomb of the late President Hard- 

ing thronged Marion cemetery today 
and paused in front of the flower- 
covered vault. 

Automobllts which were permitted 
to enter the cemetery clogged all 

driveways, and the ->> National 
guardsmen stationed 'there had great 
difficulty in keeping ty visitors at 

a respectful d stance. Hate today 
city police were sent to the ceme’ery 
to aid the guard in handling the 
crowd. • 

E. A. Sloan, superintendent of the 

cemetery, announced that no automo- 

biles would be permitted to enter the 
ground any Sunday in the future, 
but visitors might enter afoot. The 

superintendent said he had no ade- 
quate force to handle the large num- 

ber of automobiles which entered the 
burial grounds today. 

Today's visitors came from all sec- 

tions of the United States. Most of 
them, however, were Ohioans who 
were prevented from seeing the tomb 
during the funeral services Friday 
because of the crowds. 

Festoons of 1 lack bunting and other 
indications of mourning which ap- 
peared everywhere in the c.ty during 
the funeral service, were removed 

BRAND NEW HUDSON * 

COACH 
Used T)nly 100 Miles 
At a Great Sacrifice 

J. H. Hansen Cadillac Co. 
Farnam at 26th HA 0710 

Open Today Till Noon 

Pianos For Rent 
$3.00 a Month 
Choice of 15 high grade instruments. 
Free tuning and insurance. Rent 
allowed if you decide to purchase. 
Telephone your order to AT. 1856. 

Schmoller & Mueller 
1514-16-18 Diana f*a Telephone 
Dodge St. « 1300 VO. AT. 1855 

Your Telephone Book 
is the best test for your eyes 
If you are forced to get in a good 
light or your 3s look like b. your 
3s l:kt 3s and you hafe to extend 
it to arm's length to read. "YOU 
NEED GLASSES. 

Let us show voti our SPECIAL 
LARGE ROUND SHELLTEX 
SPECTACLES for NEAR WORK 
ONLY 

S6.00 
BIFOCAL LENSES 

DISTANCE and NEAR WOHK 
combined in ONE len* (len*M 
only) 

$7.00 
Sam* servo e tn our South Si*' 
store. Stth and N Sts., MA. hTtt 

Flitton Optical Co. 
l.llh Floor. Flr*t \.it*l Dunk Bids 

J %. 1!K*k5. 

HUDSON SEDAN- 
Like New! 

Very late modeh Like new- 
inside. N'ew-ly painted dark 
blue. Excellent tires. * 

Your friends won't know 
it from a brand new- car. 

$900—$360 down and 
the balane* monthly. 

A Safe Place to Buy 
J. H. Hansen Cadillac Co. 
Farnam at 26th HA 0710 

CAST OFF THOSE ILLS 
which flesh is supposed to he 
heir to. and enjoy perfect 
health. Chiropractic as we prae- ^ 
tise it will bring you into the /JT 
lipht of the new day. No more 

complaints, no more medicines, n/ill 
no doctor bills. Consult us now. wwr 

DR. FRANK BURHORN 
The Chiropractor 

414-47A S*curitt** Bldf. 
.1A ckion 5J47 

Order Your Coal Today 
Right Now It the Tim# to Order Thermo Spadra Coal 

1 ake Advantage of the Low Summer Prices 

ORDER TODAY 
Four Y»rd» to Servo You 

Updike Lumber & Coal Co. 


